
Escaping Mediocri ty
any music teachers wil l  have students coming in who say they
want to be great players, but have no idea how to be great, or
how to even get there. Many students cite the popular research

showing that i f  you study something for 15 minutes a day you can be
become an expert after a certain t ime frame, or the research that states
you can become an expert after only 1 0,000 hours of training.Those types
of stats might work in other areas of l i fe, but not in music.

Most guitarists play for enjoyment, i .e. they play for fun after work
and on the weekends.That shouldn,t stop you from trying to be the best
you can possibly be with the t ime you have avai lable. So what might be
stopping you from achieving things at a high level? |  bel ieve i t  comes
from two areas.

'1. Many people have never achieved anything of a signif icantly high
level in their l ives so don't  know the path to get there. By a signif icantly
high level, I  mean in school, work, sport,  music or arts etc.,  preferably at an
international level.  Likewise many who have achieved at such high levels
don't  know how to pass the knowledge on to others.

2. Parents these days often involve their chi ldren in too many extra
curricular act ivi t ies. They might have music after school on Monday
fol lowed by karate, then on Tuesday i t  is swimming fol lowed by dancing,
etc. When a kid or teenager's whole week is swallowed up l ike this, i t
teaches them to be mediocre at everything, while not al lowing them to
achieve any single activi ty at a high level.

After work or school act ivi t ies normally include either a sporr or an art,
but you can't  hope to achieve both at a high level simply because both
are very t ime consuming activi t ies.

Now you might well  argue that because you have a job, family,
mortgage, etc.,  you don't  need to have a,let,s achieve at the highest level,
mindset. But many of my students who play for fun do play at a top level.
What many guitar students don't  real ise is that i t  doesn,t take that much
extra effort to play like a professional, or to even play with the world,s top
professionals.You have most probably heard how sports people play in
pro am tournaments? Well  musicians do to, but in a sl ightly dif ferent way.

l f  you want to be a great guitarist playing at high levels then I suggest
you get r id of some of the other act ivi t ies that consume your t ime and
concentrate on one area that you are truly passionate about. I  often use a
tr iangle to demonstrate this idea, which I cal l  the Bermuda Triangle.

As you know there are three sides to every tr iangle and i f  one side
is missing, then there is no tr iangle. l t  is the same if  you want to be a
high achiever at anything. To begin you need to have a passion to do
something. Something that real ly gets you going, that you can,t stop
thinking about, or put down for very long. That passion must generate a
desire to learn al l  you can and to be able to perform it  at a high level.

Commitment is the other side of the tr iangle. Commitment means
that you wil l  st ick to whatever i t  is you need to do to achieve whatever i t
is you want to do, through good and bad t imes. This is the stuff that al l  the
top bands have had to get them through the hard t imes ie.The Beatles,
Roll ing Stones, etc.

Having a great teacher/mentor completes the tr iangle. By having a
great teacher/mentor means you can get a long the path a lot quicker
than you could by yourself,  and means you don,t have to reinvent the
wheel along the way. Just l ike the Al l  Blacks have coaches, musicians can
have their coaches to.

l f  one of the pieces that make the tr iangle is missing, then you wil l  go
down the middle of i t  into the depths of the unknown. never to be heard
of again - just l ike the real Bermuda Triangle.

There are many average guitar players in New Zealand, but you don,t
have to be as you already have the potential to get to the next level i f
you want i t  bad enough. Just remember that i f  you focus on one thing
with passion ( in our case, guitar),  make the commitment, and f ind a great
teacher/mentor, you wil l  do very well  in your musical enoeavours.

Kevin Downing is a professional guitarist, teacher, and author. He can
be contacted through his website at www.guitar.co.nz or pO Box 4586,
Palmerston North 4442. Tel (06) 357 0057

don't know if other Philippinos agree but they,re
quite vocal about their feelings. That,s how I
grew up/ and I love that about my country and
the people there. lt! not just exclusive to us of
course. But the whole'home'idea - embracing
that side of me - | don't want to hide who I am
because that's not being honest."

Having just completed her f inal semester
at University of Auckland, Shana happily looks
back on where her music started.

" l  l isten to a lot of RnB," she admits, l ighting
up as we bond over Jo-Jo and various other
2000's RnB art ists. " l t 's hard to name al l  the
art ists who have inf luenced me, because
my sound has changed over the years and I
l istened to many dif ferent people. But I  would
say my go-to has been Lauryn Hil l ,  just for her
authentici ty and consciousness when i t  comes
to her writ ing, her f low, and her heart.

"l listened to a lot of pop too - | was a pop
kid. I wanted to be Britney Spears, like straight
up! But the Phil ippines - we're a bal lad country
- we real ly put our hearts on our sleeves. I
listened to a lot of that stuff from my parents.,,

While her l istening game was strong as

a 00's kid, her songwriting took force as she
soaked up the sounds around her.

" l  wrote bits and pieces when I was 12, but
wrote my f irst ful l  song when I was 16 on the
ukulele."

That partnership continued unti l  the singer/
songwriter came to explore electronic mediums.
The last four years have been a time for experi-
mentation in style and sound aesthetic. Proof
posit ive that she has by now developed her
own art ist ic sound, she was named winner of
this year's University of Auckland Songwriter
of the Year award. In what's been a big year she
identi f ies i t  as being her proudest moment.

"There have been heaps of things, but
winning Songwriter of the Year this year would
probably take the cake. Not because of the
competition itself, but because it felt like I had
come ful l  circle, since the competit ion was what
inspired me to do the degree in the f irst place.,,

I t 's dif f icult  to comprehend that l 'm talking
to the same person I saw on stage that night
at the Songwriter of the Year competit ion, She
is pol i te, down to earth, humble and quiet ly
reserved - when performing, her presence
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becomes the size of the room she is f i l l ing.
Her voice in falsetto creates soul-st irr ing chi l ls,
especial ly when she closes her eyes and lets
it  go. Ruby Walsh and Elena 5i l1i ,  both art ists
in their own right, perform as her bodyguard-
esque wing women, and together they create a
powerful sound and statemenr.

Skin and Bone (which wil l  be on the Ep) has
already seen support from Phil ippino stat ions,
along with an eeri ly stunning video cl ip directed
by Miguel Efondo, with help from Stefanee
Chua. The song i tself  was inspired by Shanas
favourite comic book couple, Nightwing and
Oracle, and dances around the thought process
of "feeling unworthy to be loved and closing
off from people, but belng loved and pursued
anyway':

That m'ay just prove to be a suitably apt
metaphor for the kind of si tuation an interna-
tionally successful music artist named Valere
might f ind herself  in in the future, sometime
after the Apri l  release of her'Blue'EP perhaps.
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